
LOOK AT THIS

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) in postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, in a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na-than-

Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

IUder Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.
Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss
M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN
TY DATS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADT GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest .price of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or Jl for the ten books, which The As-tori-

subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, in the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only J1.D0.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-
scribers.

Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,
who pay $7 for one year in advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be
sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay i'i In advance for one year'
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these bookB they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance in postage Btamps tr sll
ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, wo will have the bookB
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto
rlan as above.

SKIN DISEASES.

What spectacle Is more disgusting
man mat or a inun or woman with
skin disease which shows Itself in
plmplea or blotches on hands, arms,
face or neckT It is simply Impure
blood. See what Brandredth's Pills did
for a chronic case:

Ueorge Chapman, Plncenjng, Mich,
says: ,

"For four years I was In the mount
ed Infantry in the U. S. Army, residing
during mat time principally in Texas,
Almost all of that time I had a chronic
skin disease, characterized by an eiup--
tlon over the entire surface of my legs
and thighs, arms and chest. The doc
tors termed It ecxema. I had given up
an nopea or ever twins; cured, when
Iirandredth's I'llls were recommended
to me. I concluded to try them, and
nave thanked uoa dolly since then
that I did so, I used them for about
three months, and by that time, was
completely cured and have never had
any trouble since."

vpoOTO o Sunp qt mK anmq trt astuf
tJO)i3 joj pja it 'pimo otp noiLM

Burklon' Aruir Mwlve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
brulittw, sor, plrers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbl.ilu,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and piwltlvo-l- y

cure piles, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to Hive perfect aatiMfac-tlo- n

or moy. refunded. lrtc ft centsIr box. For sale by Chaa. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C, Dement

Tile daxlv astokiain. astoiua, Satukday moiinihu, may

The Presbyterian

Church Controversy.

As already stated, the following com-
munications were received on Thurs-
day, but owing to pressure of other
local the publication them has tne motlve8 of BUch conduct utes west. She will be placed the
been delayed until this morning:

Astoria, Or., May 18, 1893.

It is not in a spirit of criticism
or with any uncharitable feeling
would consider the statement of the
elders of the session of the Presbyter-
ian church, also concurred In by the
reverend gentlemen from Portland, but
a spirit of justice would suggest some
notice of this statement published In

yesterday's Astorlan. Had the gentle-
men In question kept their delibera-
tions and conclusions to themselves,
then, of course, none would have ven
tured to make any suggestions or In-

quiries concerning such deliberations
and conclusions; but when those gen-

tlemen make a public statement of
these things they become public proper
ty and it is to be presumed that the
public has then a right to consider
and question such statements.

The paragraph introducing such
statement says "A special meeting of
the session of the Presbyterian church,
called at the request of the pastor,
Rev. R. B. Dllworth, to investigate cer-

tain newspaper statements, prejudicial
to his ministerial character, was held on
the 16th Inst."

So the meeting was held to Investi-
gate certain newspaper statements.

There seems to be a little misunder
standing In the minds of some as to
the method pursued in conducting this
Investigation, and In order to answer
some criticisms as to the means em
ployed by the session In getting at the
bottom of the matter, I shall deal with
this matter flcst. To some it seems to
be taken as a matter of course that if
the truth of the assertions of a news-

paper or Individual were to be Investi-

gated, that such paper or Individual
Bhould be allowed a representative
present during the whole of such in-

vestigation. The reason which allows
an accused man such privileges In all
courts might lead some of the public
to expect this much. But the rules gov-

erning the session, such cases, do
not demand this, and although Mr. Dll-

worth and counsel were allowed to be
present during the entire session, the
newspaper representative and others
concerned were called only as witnesses
and dismissed, as soon as evidence was
given and they had been subjected to

The result would
then be that If Mr. Dllworth endeav-
ored to break down or weaken the evi
dence of a witness for the newspaper,
he could, unknown to the newspaper
representative, call a witness to testify
In his (Mr. Dllworth's) behalf, and of
the calling of such a witness or his tes

unjustly
be un- -

ror
dence.

To Illustrate this point, let us suppose
a case. us suppose that Mr.

wished to destroy the evidence
of a witness the newspaper. Sup-

pose Mr. Dllworth had called in a lady
who testified that witness for the
newspaper was not accountable (on ac- -

wo no
been

oi
then know- -

that others
do mu

Introduce testimony of physicians and
acquaintances, as to entire respons-
ibility of the witness whose evldenfte

Dllworth might have wished
weaken. This made
tu or question motives of

session, but to explain pub-
lic method of the
and the rules of session which

any other methods of proced-
ure Impossible, the writer be cor
rectly Informed.
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not. nature the
expected without
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again says: "While
consider some acts were

were not their charac
evidence adduced

that were actuated im-
proper motives,"

that
matter Justice the public,

the public has bothered
the statement, the session

state these injudicious
tho bewil

dering the mind.
these Injudicious those

such embracing and
ladles, several whom, before

deputations" from the session,

lore session itseir, testified to a
personal knowledge such Inexcusa
ble conduct, why does not the session
say and the public judge or It
self? It possible that the public
might consider Itself capable coh- -

Location

struing such acts-ac- ts which good position on or before July loth,
breeding and morality have long ago, '
characterized as because will moored feet low

their immoral Whether or water' latitude 46 degrees, 10 minutes
not the session more capable ,on8ude 124 degrees, 11 mln

news, JU(lginK on

in

than public Itself, or the ladles who
were victims such acts, is a
question which might naturally occur

the disinterested observer, and
therefore think the gentlemen might

expressed themselves farther, and
what motives j:they them

selves imputed to Mr. Dllworth, and
why they so Imputed them.

The session says secondly: "In tha drop a first-cla- ss and white buoy
judgment the session, nothing has t0 mark the Thls will
been proved character Plcked u? a&aln when the Lightship
or conduct Mr. Dllworth or con- - 18 ner. new Position
cerning any change attitude
the congregation toward him,, which
would justify us in accepting his.
ignation, or which demands the action

the
After reading this must which It is supposed latter died,

that were mistaken thinking,
as above stated, that the sworn testi
mony several ladles unquestioned
veracity had the effect convincing
the session that Mr. Dllworth had tak
en the unwarranted liberty embrac-
ing and kissing ladies his acquaint
ance. For, if the gentlemen
session did consider Mr. Dllworth
guilty embracing
and kissing ladies acts which neither
Mr. jDHwotth nor his most ardent
friends, have ever, knowledge,
denied surely, they could say that
such conduct which would,
minded people, ostracize him the

and good society, would not dis-
qualify Mr. Dllworth the pulpit.

commenting upon the attitude
the congregation towards pastor, JAMES

- -- " 'V . ' US lit UUUUl,
Did the members the congregation

meeting, or private conference,
announce sentiments? We ask
this because Several members have

this, saying that neither
a public nor. in private, had
their opinions been asked by the gen-
tlemen signing this statement. Will the
session kindly explain by what means
they arrived this conclusion? the.
gentlemen will throw some light upon
these points, they will help materially

put the a proper light
before public.

. JUSTICE.

Astoria, Or., May 18th, 1893.

Editor Astorlan:
I have read with unspeakable pain

and amazement the article your
yesterday reporting the result

the the charges
lately made concerning the conduct
Mr. Dllworth.

It was until I saw that the testl- -
mony others was to discredlt- -

tlmony, the newspaper representative and tne authors regarded
would ignorant, and consequently as malicious or mentally
could not Introduce any rebutting evl- - Bunu. mat, the sake of that truth
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for which I believe were suffer-
ing, I felt compelled, at any sacrifice
of my feelings, relate my un-
happy experience to one the officers

my church. Having myself suffered
personal indignities hands
Mr. Dllworth, fully equal to any pub-
lished, and long foreborne

count sickness or nervousness) for " may to resent them outwardly on
testimony given.. Supposing, say, llls assurance that Intended evil,
this had done by Mr. Dllworth, nn(1 'or 8ake ' peace and wel- -

then would have the newspaper rep- - fnro tna church Christ, and his
resentatlve been none the wiser and fllrn"y (as I thought, not
could not have had an opportunity lne were suffering similarly
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received as it should been: I was
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to commission from the
tery. I did being kindly permitted
to meet them was
asked questions, or which
from Mr. Dllworth's counsel contained
insulting Intimations, not, I believe, so

The session says, first, In this state-- '"tended, but with the object elicit
ment May "The statements pub-- ,n something: possibly palliating for

are mostly untrue." client. This I (without
I would respectfully say In regard to ellalnt, earnestly wishing then, as

what the newspaper now and always, to entirely fair to
said, was published openly Ule accused, and trustingly completely,

without attempt to evade, and It would unreservedly the right and fair Judg.
seem to an ordinary observer, that If nlent r our own--

the session wished to make public any l0ttst
conclusion concerning the alleged truth Tho public their verdict
or falsity such newspaper state-- the ntune ' Right;
ments, It would have been fair to bet"M ot maidenly purity and woman
all concerned and to the public no'or, I now appeal to the manhood
they, the state clearly and ot "very gentleman this city.
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the question of veracity between
Dllworth and myself arises. I do not
fear to rest that In the of the
neighbors and friends among whom
I have for more than thirty
yeura until tney are to as dear
brothers and sisters, and to I

ready to answer for these words.
God knows I would sacrifice all I

ment without but while nave and the right, and that
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case,
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It Is for thlr alone
speak thus.

MRS W

I feel forced to

W. PARKER.

Cry forPitcher's

WORTH KNOWING.

That it Is more easily to cure thosesuffering from nervous debility, early
decay, organic weakness, exhausting
losses. In man or woman, than almostany other chronic disease. After years
of study and experiment have theremedy. No quack treatment. Do notdespair. Forget past onpurse, past outrages on your

past failures. My remedy is
of today- - & positive cure. You havetried them all. try this, It never falls,
fetate condition and medldnn win h
sent privately on receipt of S3.00. Ad-
dress Lock Box 887, Oreiron.

B. References as to responsibili-ty- . tf.

COLUMBIA LIGHTSHIP NO 60.

Its New and Bearing Inter- -

estlng Facts.
The Columbia river lightship will be

moved three miles' Southeast of her
DreBent
1893'

Inexcusable, She be

of tendency.
nortn:

of

we

explained

res

The

same

that

your

Portland,

following bearings.
Point Adams i

Z IS.

Cape Disappointment Lighthouse. N
Dy i 4 JS,

Tillamook Rock Lighthouse. SE bv
l- -t is miles.

'

, J

A few days before moving the Llnht--
snip, the Manzanlta will go out and

black
place- - be

concerning the
m

impositions

"DR. "DAY ARRESTED.
xacoma, Wash., May Dr. Day

wno administered medicine John
Dillon two weeks ago, from the effects

we conclude

In

of

of

of

he

be

me

am

we

N.

19.

to

was arrested today at Tenlno. He will
be brought to this city tomorrow,

LADIES' TEA
Is a pleasant drink, which will ha

borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive organs. A gentle physic, efficient diu-
retic, and is most useful in scant orpainful menstruation. It aids diges-
tion and reduces coroulenev: nlpa.rn th
complexion, rendering it fair, and ru
moring me natural tone of the skin,
for it removes the bile, which by ac-
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con-
stipated. Sold by all druggists.-

Qet A. Bicycle!
the FINLAYSON

Cliillreii Castoria

SOMETHINQ

ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,
. Sole agents for Clatsop coiintv

!.';. for the

North Pacific Bicycle Co.,
IMl'L'.KIAL and nil oilier HIrIi

class wheels.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lout ft medical work that tells the causes.
describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is Bciemincauy rne tiuhi vuiuuuiu, aniHiicaiiy
the most beautiful, medical book that has ao- -

peared forbears; &d imKes, every pae touring
a half-ton- illustration iu tints. &me of the
subjects treated aro Nervous Debility, I m po-
tency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 'i he
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Every Man who tvmiltl know the Urawt Truth$,
the Plain Facta, the Old Secrets and AVw

of Medical Srtenc a owl if ft to Mar
ried Life, who would atone for pant oil let
and avoid future vftfttfls, should Write for thii
WONDERFUL LITTLE HOOK

It will be sent free, under seal, while theedl
tlon lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N. Y,

GO OB NEWS O
f For (lie millions ol consumers of q
Tmtt'sPills.o

. Jl Blvs Ir. Tntt pleasure to on- - A
imhii.i etliat ho ianow putting: upa1'

TIHY LIVER PSLL
tr .vlilrll h: orrxcci'clingly sinall B7B
Vjy yi I reluiiiiiiKUll thu virtues ol tho O

lir;:i-- nno. iuiir:tnt'i'l purely
S vc'i:. I:i!i:.m, tliiMiMKSofliieso pills AttlC.il! iMlllClf. 'l'lio vtut si.o of"

A TU1TS TINY LIVER PILLS ev' isHlunvn in Hie Imrder of tills "1.""'

?:

A now and complete treatment, consisting ol
suppositories, ointment in capsules, also in
oox aim wills; a positive cure for eternal, i
ternal Win, I or bleedin. Itehlnc chrnnln
recent or hereditary plies, and many other
diseases and female weaknesxes; it la always a
great benefit to the general health. Tho first
discovery ol a mcuieal cure rendering an oper
nun wun me mine unnecessary ncreatte
Tilts remedy has nuvc hem known tn full
ii por box, C for 5; sent by mall. Why sutler
from this terrible disease when n written guar
antee is given with 6 boxes, to rotund the
money If uot cured. Send stamps fr free
ample. Guarantee issued by Woodward

Clark A Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists
ruie Agtuiui roruaiiu, vr. ror sate uy J, w
vouii. Astoria uregon.

F0R

AND

A FOR
When child at homo, mother mad m Uka tea- -
poontui oi onion ayrup t mant, the next morning'

my eouh none. For Croup It had no equal.
Itrohtldren lnsiet npon having Dr. Ounnl Onion
Syrup which Is elreedy prepared, more nleaeant
end without taete or smell ot Ibe onions. Sold at 60O.

For sale by J. W. Conn,

3

rSLE
nniIB If fa
tfaTdZUUEali

JAPANS

CURE

DR. GUNtFS

ONION

SYRUP
COUGHS,

COLDS

CROUP.

REMEDY CHILDREN.

Druggist.

it?"

I CoI.
LH rOR jPi US.
In use over 50 yrnrn.
deriil. liixliwit test;,
numluls. At druKitisni,
Or maiitnl on iwiut te

prli'e 5Qc. per box.

wlllHH.IIK A liOWl
liSJU VI.,

rups., JUIlimure, Md.

I CURE FITS!
When I say care I do not mean merely to (top

thorn for alimeanii then haretlietn return npiio.
t mesn a rndiral rnre. I haremede the dijosm
of KITS, KH1LKPSY or FALLING SICKNESS
a life Jong study. I warrant my reniedr to core
the worst caeca. Berauee other have "(ailed it
no reason for not now roceh ing a core. Send

t owe lor a treatise and a Free. Bottle of my
Infallible remedy. tilTeKxprrsaandPnet-itmce- ,
H O. ROOT. M. C, IS3 Pearl N. Y.

20. li3
BOOTS AND SHOES

The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

john
ma;ms C. CROSBY,

DltALEIt IK

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON P1PB AND FITTINOS.

STOVES - AND - TINWARE,
Bouse Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Biieet Iron, Tin and Copper,

Safes, Fireproof.
Tv celebrated Alnlnn Hates bent In ntnek at

the 47)8. Third St.. Real Kstatn oiH. War
ranted u good as the best. Terms very easy

W. U. CA8HKLL, Agent.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Office 116 Oltiey street. Stables foot, of West
niiun st, Astoria, lelepuone Ho. a.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner Second and Benton streets
Comer Third and West KiKlith streets.

Foard & Stokes
Dealers' In Glassware, Crookury, Ship Supplies,

&

u"'W'i iTincij iiu rine rilio leas Morning boat leaves Astoria dally, except
hiiq Cotlee a Tim t'nu- - Tlknliv f Simdnv. M 0 h. id.: lpnvm Pnrilmwl
t'niils in City, Fresh on Every daily, at 8 p. m. HigM boat

vumer ui xuuu uu cigum Mrcets. leaves Anuria uany, except rtnnuay, at 8 m.:

IV A r" I I IV ET O f r"1 davs. :ind on WiulitnuVnn siJli- -,l nilNt. wri V I days Wednesdays and From Astoria

JAN. OALGITY, I'rop'r.
(Successor to Arndt & Ferchop.)

Boiler Repairing and CaDiiery Woik. Repair-
ing of Kiver Craft a Specialty. Machine Worlc
of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayetto St.

vsiokjv moa WORKS.
nunc i, unit UOVI1MJI1,

Astoria, Ortion.
liciicral Machinist? k Boiler Waters
Und and Murine Engines, Holler work, Steam- -

noat auu cannery worn a Specialty.

Oastingi of All Descriptions to Order at
snort flouoe.

JOhN FOX President and Snp- -
L. FOX Vice Fresidou

CAMPBELL BKOS.
(Successors to Warren 4

WARRENTON, OREGON,
Dealers in

dhy qoods,GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

8TAPLK GROCERIES FANCY

Herd ware, Iron and Steel, Crockery, Glassware
nuuuuuwnre, notions, eio., nay,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
MOTTOf "Small Profits on Cash Sales."

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Incandescent, all night. . . . $1.50

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any
of tho firm or at tho office, foot of Cou- -
Antnln Mf X7nf.n. C' ...... .. n

President. ST.

Headquarters Department of the Columbia.
... ...w tinifcoiiiinsiur,
Wash . Mav Hi. lm.l. M nio.l nr,.,ui

in triplicate, will be received at this office or
at uie oniees oi tne liuartermasters at the fol-
lowing- named costs until 11 nV!n,.i i

meridian lime, Plnirnnf 'Pnllmon
for Forage Bed- - umiiiiu ou pris,

uiiik Do--
of the fiscal ToUHSt S fiCDCrS.commencing 18y3, vis: Bar--

raeas auu ron bnornian, laaho, Portland, Ore- -
T.r ,furu,.Vn"u-v- ' opoKitne, xownsenil,Walla Walla and Depot, Wash. All
information furnished on nttnl(r.inr.ti hn,a

ofllcos Post Quartermasters.
The U. 8. reserves the right to reject the wholeor any part of any bid received, and bids
be considered for a smaller amount theu.o. cuveiuuea containing proposals should
be marked: "1'rouosals lor mil Vnm.,.. -- i

," and addressolto nndersigncd or to
t JcT ?CL"VU uariermasters. A.ti. KOU1N-SON- .

Depu y Quartermaster General, V. 8. A.,
wua

SUMMONS.

me court State nona, I'orilaud.
(Jiataop county:

Diaintiix vs. i:mmn run eniieemiiicrcorner, Jamison. Jennie John, mil..Snrvhlo Tfcl "'.i,...ucuibs IUJU iUU- - Rl'PllUttHOll W
conneni, aeienaants.

Emma Corder. Lvdla Jamlsnn
Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnlsr. and
August McConnell.

In the name of the state Oreeon
you are hereby to appear
answer the complaint filed In the above

and cause, on before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
toiiowing or six week'spublication of summons, which

the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and If you fall to appear or an
swer, for thereof plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for the
sum of six hundred and ninty-elg-ht

dollars, with Interest thereon from the
16th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent per annum, and for
costs ana dlsbursments of this action:
and will take an order directing
tne sate or certain property
peionging to you, wnicn has been at
tached in this action, and which
property situated In the countv of
Clatsop, of Oregon, and partic-
ularly as the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e. of township seven
north, range eight west in Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of In this action
publication Is made pursuant to' an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde,

of above entitled court.
dated 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNET,
Attorney for

Dated May 4th, 1893.

W DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

VA

Running

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN

MAT, 1S93.

State Saturday May 0.
Oregon Wednesday May 10.
Columbia 'Mav 11.
Mate Thursday May is,
Oregon Monday May 22.
Columbia Friday
Htate Tuesday May 30.

ASTORIA PORTLAND STEAMERtf

vvinaKlfi.
Soeclaltv. ri'lnrnini?

the 8teHmer. except Saturday,
wesi p.

Made

Campbell),

member

rriimni'ir leaves 1'ort unci i n v. excrnt sum uv
at 7 a. in. The morning boat from l'oitlaml nmk a

A I I I I Saturdays : Unn.
Fridays.

.

i

quarter

me iiiormiiK uoats mimes KiiHiinn" on rue
side Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,

and on the Washington sido TLnm.
davs and Saturdays.

For rales and general Inclination call on or
HUUIt'MS,

H. II URL BURT, G. W. I.OUNSBEKBY,, a. uen. Act. Agent.
rorlland, Or, Astoria,

II ITOI

Is the line to lake to all

EASTandSOUTH

It "is. DINING CAR ROUTE

It oilers best service, eom
bluing .

SPEED and COMFOJfcT

It Is popular route wilh tliosi vihn
wl-l- i to travel on

THE SAFEST
It is flietefore Hie route ou f liou'd
take. It runs throiiKli'vestibuled
trains every day in Hie your to

T.O.TrullinBer, PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

12Uth June liith. 1KB. nni'then Cl,n.
opened, furnishing Fuel, a d "nou"' t

ni uie reverai military stations in the a .
psrtmeitt Columbia, during RUIICriOr
year July 1, Boise '

Vancouver
nv

at of respective

will
than

Fnl
the

uniiioiuiaobCla

uregon,

required and

or

expiration
this

will

also

real

described

summons

judfre

Plaintiff.

Din-

ing

Sundav

Tuesdays.

points- -

the'

Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of

Portland to New

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Passentrcrs ticketed via all Kioto

FRANCISCO

York

in circuit or tne Of baiama and
ror

vvuua.ni ijenniir. n.. .... u .
s - ' . - I luiitniiaiinn n t n.A .,.

xyaiv

'

"'u UCVMIB UiriUSUeil "Usrvr. A A w". IV" .
" AUUBia I

To

of

court

tne

be

want

real

Is
State

by

the
the

Ore-
gon

W.

Or.

the

the

the

cars

R. L. NOt-F- .
Ageut Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

a. d. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First 8t..cor. WalungtJn,
Portland. Oreitou.

THE : OREGON : JMKKRY
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Hest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custcmm.
, Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BliOTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shell

HARDWARE
Carry lo t lo-- k

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paint, oils. Varnishes.Loggers' Supplies, Kaiibank't Healct,

Doors and Wim.ows.

PROVISIONS,
FLOCK ind MILL FSKD.

ASTOEIA. - . 0KEG.NO.


